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- ý'rio "ner of the lands but only a mortgageei'edrtor, le to be bound by aIl or any treaties
tha't bis debtors, the land-owners, may make.
Iret the couneel for St. Henri insiste that iiit is

e1ethjt lie je so bound"1 Art, 2229 of our
0O4e la formai in favor of MacLaren.

Lon 1Judgment confirmed.
Vre gpre 4 Co., for plaintiffs.

enhOlme 4* Taylor, for contestant.

COURT 0F REVIEW.
MONTRECAL, Feb. 28, 1883.~~LORANcEJ., DOERTY, J., RAINVILLE, J.

vTHE CORPORATION 0F THE COUNTY

OF ST. JOHN.
Camfor furnilting, heating and

whercleaning office.
e *COtIYi, registrar, wlho had neyer apptlied toth~e C, OtQ Council to make provision for

"4 ad cleaning the regietry office, brought
y 'tfOP the coat of auck service at the end of 17

l' A4l that there oa# no right to recover.

j cugInent connirmei.jLacoate, G'lobenaky 4 Bîsaillon, for plaintiff.
Beique 4* Xéfcoun, for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT,
MONTREAL, Jan. 25, 1883.

Before RAIRVILLE, J.
ERNE5T ANDERS V. CHARLES HAGAR.

Mandamnu8..Jaspction o! minute book.
The shareholder8 and ereditora q/ a joint stocke Com-

pany have a right to demand inepection of tAc
minute bookc of the dîrectors; u'hen it appears
by the evidence thac said minute booke may,
contain certain entrie8 required to be lcept in
te. company'8 bookcs under 40 Fe cap. 43, § 36.

This was a petition for mandamus, served
upon the defendant as president of the Pioneer
Beet Root Sugar Company. It appeared that
the petitioner was a crediter and sharehoider
of the company, and as sucli made an applica-
tion to, defendant as preuident, to be shown the
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There are two 7,contestations upon separate ToRRA&NcE, J. The plaintif;, who le registrar ofCollocations, one in favor of the Scliool Com- the County of St. John, dlaims from, the countyisesioners, the other in favor of the town of St. $935. Hie declaration states that lie bas beenfleuri. MacLaren je flot proprietor of the sucli registrar for 17 years ; that the registry officelande, but lias a first rnortgage on them. The lias always been kept in a building belongingtaIxes of 1876, 1877 and 1878, lie says, are pre. to, the defeudant, that the defendant was boundScribed, and a great portion of tlie lande taxed to, furnieli, Inaintain, beat and dlean the saidare Public streets, and flot taxable. MacLaren office, but lias failed to, do so, and this dutyas ucceeded in the Court below. has been performed by plaintiff for the defen.We ail tliink that the judgment complained dant, and tlie value of plaintiff 's performance4t; freeing the etreet surfaces from taxation, of this duty was at least $50 per annum, and'annot be disturbed, and, therefore, the further, plaintif lias paid for defendant the eum'lfltilatiot ordered must go on. of $60 for three desks, for tlie advantage ofDispute le as to whetlier the prescription defendant, and $25 for seven chairs useful andJlowed by the Court below (of $443) ouglit to necessary for the furnishing of 8aid office.)e held improperîv allowed. the parties collo- The defendant denies tlie liability, and suc-'ated cliaming that there lias been interruption, ceeded in the Court below.'Y Payments on account, aud by virtue of an The plaintiff exatnined as a witness says'rrangement (December 1879). The paymeuts that wieu lie bouglit the furniture it did flot'n Qccount are not proved ; credit je given for enter iuto lie head that lie should later dlaimhera by the Seeretary Treasurer of St. Henri; the amount froin defendant, and lie never ad-e writes down the payments in hie book; but, dressed himself to tlie Council of the CountyMeid by me in another case just dispoeed of, to, provide for the lieating and the maintenancePlainatiff or creditor cannot make proof for of the office.'iseî t, or make interruptions of prescription C. S. L. C. cap. 24, s. 26, §§5, authorizes theY rnerely writing tliem down in his books. Council to pass a by-law for the acquisition,'a" the arrangement of December, 1879, affect construction and maintenance of an office fortearen, e eeing that lie is not party te, it, and the registration of deeds and of a fire-prooft Wilson~ could flot bind himt? Let Wilson vault; but 1 see no reason te say that thel)ound as lie arranged; but MacLaren is flot appeal le well founded. The, judgment shouldtMUdy being a third person flot party te the be confirmed.

rralgemnt.l It is error to sav that U- ,T... Y


